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VENDERS OF PROVISIONS. &c.
AN ACT 10 punish the venders of unwboleaome liquors and provlaiou.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tM Co1tncil and HmlM of
Penalties In· Repre8entativ~ qf'tM Territury of IOll·a. That if any
curred b:r a vi- butcher or other person shall sell. offer. or expose to
olatlonoflhla sale. the flesh of any animal, dying otherwise than by
Rcl.
slaughter, or slaughtered when diseased, or any con-

tageous, or unwholesome flesh; or if a baker, brewer,
distiller, or other person, shall sell, offer or expose to
sale, any unwholesome bread, beer, or liquor whatsoever, he shall be adjudged to be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction, shall be punished by fine
Form of action, for every such offence, in any sum not exceeding five
and costl.
hundred dollars, nor less than thirty dollars, recoverable by action of debt, with costs of suit, in the name
of the United States of America. or by indictment,
or information, in any court having competent jurisdiction to try the same, or by imprisonment not exceeding six months, or by both.
Fine',to wbom
SEC. 2. All fines, collected under the provisions of
paid.
this act, shall be paid over by the officer collecting
the same. to the treasurer of the county for the use
of such county.
Proceedlnp,
SEC. 8. This act to take effect, and be in full force,
UDder former from and after its passage, but shall not vitiate, or
acte.
render void, any prosecution under any previous act,
but such {>rosecution shall be prosecuted, under the
acts now In force, as though this act had not passed.
ApPROVED, December 29, 1~38.

VENUE.
AN ACT to provide for chanlrlng Ihe venue. In civil, Rnd criminal casel.

A change of
venue, In chit
cues. In district conrt,
when IIDd for
what cau_
allowed.

SEC. 1. B", U enacted by the COllnCU and IIou.8t: '?f
Repre8tmtl1tivt:8 qf the Territory qf" Imea, That in any
civil cause, in law or equity, pending in any district
court, either party may have a change of venue, when
he fears he shall not receive a fair trial, for reason
that the judge is interested, or prejudiced, or is
related to, or shall have been counsel for, either
party, or that the adverse party has an undue influence
over the minds of the Inhabitants of the county,
wherein the action is pending, or that the inhabitants
of such county are prejudiced against him.
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SE~. 2. That the party desiring a change of venue, Application,
for any of the foregoing reasons, may apply to thewben.to
court, in term time, or the judge thereof In vacation, ;bom. ~
by petition, setting forth the cause of the application, ow ma e.
and praying a change of venue, accompanted by an
affidavit verifying the facts in the petition stated, and Petition. bow
such court, or judge, reasonable notice of the appli- verified;
cation having been given to the other party, or his Ch
hlIDII
t e.tot
waCODn)"
attorney, shall award a change of venue to the nearest awarded.
county where the causes complained of do not exist:
Pl"01rided, That neither party shall have more than Proylao.
one change of venue.
SEC. 3. That in all such cases, where the judge is The court ma)"
interested, or is related to, or shall have been counsel award a
for, either party, the court may, in their discretion, chang•. wltb·
• term tIme,
..
. h
In
WIt h out app I"Icatlon f rom elt
er party, out application.
award a change of venue, as aforesaid.
SEC. 4. That, if any defendant, in any indictment, Change of
or information, in any district court, shall fear an un- ye~De,ln cr!fair and partial trial. for reason that the judge is mlDaI cal'"
prejudiced, or that the minds of the inhabitants of the
county are prejudiced against him, he, by applying
as prescribeCl in section second of this act, reasonable
previous notice being given to the attorney general,
or district attorney, may have a change of venue
awarded to the nearest county, as in the aforesaid
section.
SEC. 5. That. when such applicant is in custody, or When tb. apo
confined in jail, the court, or judge, shall make an plication II In
order to the sheriff to remove the body of said ap- CUlted)"; order
. '1 0 f t h e county to w h'IC h t h e for
remoyal
p 1·Icant, to t h e common lal
prlaoner
war.of
venue is changed, there to deliver him to the keeper rant, a:c:
of said jail, together with the warrant, by virtue of
which he is confined, or in custody, not more than
three days next before the first day of the term of said
court, the sheriff shall obey such order accordingly,
and shall endorse, on such warrant of commitment, Endorsement
the reason of change of custody, and shall deliver on warrant, resuch warrant, with the body of the prisoner, to. said celiPt for tbed
. t h e same, an dgIve
' to t h e dut,
pr loner.
an
k eeper, wh 0 sh a II receIve
of jailor
sheriff a receipt therefor, and shall take charge of, and
.
keep, the prisoner in the same manner as if he had
originally been committed to his custody: Provifbd, ProYilo.
That there shall be but one change of venue, in any
criminal case.
SEC. 6. That, when any judge shall award a change Cbance, wben
of venue in vacation, in any cause, he shall im- allowed In vamediately transmit to the clerk of the county, wherein cation. dDt)" of
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the cause is pending, the petition and affidavit.
together with an order in writing, directing the:
change of venue, and such clerk shall file the same in
his office, make out a copy thereof, and a full transcript of the record and proceedings, in such cause.
Traulmlulon and shall certify, and transmit the same to the proper
01 the record, court, together with all papers filed in the cause. and
~~~~:::=~. ~ppe.rtain!n~, or forming p~rt .of the record, inclu~
109, 10 cnmmal cases, the mdlctment and recogDlzance of the party, and all witnesses, and the clerks
Dut,. of tbe
of the court to which such cause is certified, shall
clerk aud court file the same, and the cause shall be docketed by
to wbom tbe re- such clerk, and shall be proceeded in, and detercordl.tru..
• db Y t h e court, 10
. a 11 t h'lOgs, as we 11 b e f ore an d
mltted.
mme
after judgment, as if it had originated therein.
Chaqeof yeSEC. 7. That, when any change of venue shall be
nue.ln term
granted, in term time, the like proceeding shall be
time.
had, and duties performed by the clerks, and sheriffs, respectively, as in the preceding section.
Eapenl., b,.
SEC. 8. That the expenses attending a change of
wbom paid, In venue, in a civil case, shall be taxed by the clerk of
clyll Cuel.
the court from which the cause is certified, according to the rates established by law, for like services,
and shall be paid by petitioner, and not taken as
Neglect. or re- part of the costs in the suit. and if the petitioner
fuaal.udreme- shall neglect, or refuse, to pay the same, to such
d,. proYlded for clerk within twenty days after the chanO'e of venue
the clerk In col· . '
hi'"
.
lectlnc COltl. IS awarded, suc
c erk may make out a fee bill
against such petitioner, and his security (if any), for
costs, and deliver the same to any sheriff of any
county in this Territory, who shall levy and collect
the amount of such fee bill, and twenty per cenL
thereon for the use and benefit of such clerk, in the
same manner as on executions. and such sheriff
shall be entitled to like fees as on executions: ProProyllO. uto 'I1id«l, That where the venue is changed, without apCOlte.
plication from either party, the costs of such cbange
shall abide the event of the suit.
Notlceofa
SEC. 9. That, when the venue shall be changed, in
cbulre of ye- any criminal case, the parties, witnesses and all othnue.lncrlmlnal ers, who may have entered into recognizances to atcuel. ud for·
d h
. 1 f
h
h
'
. 0 f t he
felture of re- ten t e tna 0 suc cause,
avmg
notice
copizuce, a. change of venue, shall be and are hereby required to
towhnealel.&:c attend at the time and place the trial is to be had,
according to such change, and a failure to do so
shall work a forfeiture of the recognizance.
Dut,.ofdlltrlct
SEC. 10. That when the venue is changed, in term
aUorne,..
time, in a criminal case, the attorney general, or distbe judp ud
clerk.
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trict attorney, shall have all witnesses, on the part of
the prosecution, recognized to appear at the court
on t he first day thereof, when the trial is to be had.
SEC. 11. That, in all cases when a change of venue Where def't Is
shall be ordered, in a criminal case, if the defendant to be Imprilonshall be convicted, and imprisonment be a part of ed .
the judgment, the sheriff of the county where such
conviction shall be had, shall immediately take such
prtsoner and convey him to the county where the
defendent shall have been committed, and deliver
him to the sheriff thereof, and take his receipt therefor, who shall retain him in custody according to
the judgment of said court, and all costs and charges Coeta.lnremoyincurred in removing any prisoner, as aforesaid, inr. b, wbom
shall be allowed and paid out of the county treasury, paid.
where the crime shall have been committed, if the
defendant be unable to pay the same.
ApPROVED, January 18,1839.

WASTE.
AN ACT to allow and retr1llate tbe action of _Ite.
SEC.

1m eM Oooncil and Ho'IIM of
of eM Territory of lOUJa, That any B"and aralnet

1. B6 ie 6fUJCted

R~imu

person having the possession, or control, of lands, or wbom, tbll aetenements, and holding the same by any other than ~Ion ":ta, be
a fee simple title, in severalty, who shall commit any rour t.
waste thereof, or any thing thereunto appertaining,
shall be subject to an action of waste, at the suit of
any party thereby injured.
SEC. 2. Any such person, who shall not have used Preyentlon of
due care and exertions to prevent waste, shall be waet.
deemed to have committed it.
SEC. 8. Anyone seIzed of an estate in remainder, Eltatea,ln reor reversion, may maintain this action for injuries nrelon, orredone to the inheritance, notwithstanding any inter- malnder.
vening estate for life, or years.
SEC 4. An heir, whether he be within or of full Helrsand anage, may maintain his action for waste in the time cestora.
of his ancestor, as well as in his own time.
SEC. 5. No action, however, shall be brought for Limitation, 1111
wa~te committed more than si'x years prior to the yeara.
time of commencing such action;
SEC. 6. The first process, in an action of waste, Orlginl proshall be a summons, which may be substantially in ce...
the following form:
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